Sponsorship Opportunities
The annual Night at the Museum fundraiser has gone virtual! We may not be able to gather
as one large group, but we can gather “separately together” with Zoom and DJ Kori Jay!
Choose a sponsorship opportunity below, host a disco fabulous micro party with your friends
(following social distancing guidelines, of course!) and dance the night away!
DIAMOND HOST SPONSOR: $5,000 – 10 TICKETS
Diamond Host Sponsors will be distinguished with premier placement on digital and printed
event signage and press releases; prime recognition in the program; logo and link on our
event web page; Facebook mentions and promotions; push notifications sent directly to
patron’s phones during the silent auction, and inclusion on invitations.*
You’ll get a “Party in a Box” to set the mood that includes 10 stemless wine glasses; 10
themed stir sticks; 10 individual popcorn snacks; four bottles of red or white wine; one mini
disco ball/light show plug-in projection light; five pairs of hippie-style sunglasses; foil
backdrop; glow sticks and other various decorations for your party. You’ll also receive
exclusive offers for catering to help make hosting a breeze!
*If commitment received before invitations are printed.
GOLD HOST SPONSOR: $1,000 – 6 TICKETS
Gold Host Sponsors will be distinguished with placement on digital and printed event signage
and press releases; recognition in the program; logo and link on our event web page;
Facebook mentions and promotions; push notifications sent directly to patron’s phones
during the silent auction, and inclusion on invitations.*
You’ll get a “Party in a Box” to set the mood that includes 6 stemless wine glasses; 6 themed
stir sticks; 6 individual popcorn snacks; two bottles of red or white wine; one mini disco
ball/light show plug-in projection light; four pairs of hippie-style sunglasses; foil backdrop;
glow sticks and other various decorations for your party. You’ll also receive exclusive offers
for catering to help make hosting a breeze!
*If commitment received before invitations are printed.
SILVER HOST SPONSOR: $500 - 4 TICKETS
Silver Host Sponsors will be distinguished with placement on digital and printed event
signage and press releases; recognition in the program; logo and link on our event web page;
Facebook mentions and promotions; and inclusion on invitations.*
You’ll get a “Party in a Box” to set the mood that includes 4 stemless wine glasses; 4 themed
stir sticks; 4 individual popcorn snacks; one bottle of red or white wine; one mini disco
ball/light show plug-in projection light; two pairs of hippie-style sunglasses; foil backdrop;
glow sticks and other various decorations for your party.
*If commitment received before invitations are printed.
INDIVIDUAL TICKET: $50 (INDICATE NUMBER OF TICKETS ORDERING)

Your “Party in a Box” includes one stemless wine glass, stir stick and a banner. Wear
your bell bottoms, your white go-go boots and check out the silent auction items
with a few of your friends at home while you dance the night away with DJ Kori Jay!

Count us in! We support Sloan Museum and Longway Planetarium and
the important work you do to engage, excite and educate future
generations. We have indicated our interest and level of support below.

CONTACT
Name _________________________________________________________________
Sponsorship Chosen:_____________________________________________________
Company ______________________________________________________________
E-Mail_________________________________________ Phone _________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________ State ________ Zip _______________
Name as it should appear on all printed materials:
______________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Payment enclosed.
Please charge my credit card:

Please send me an invoice.
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

American Express

Card Number ___________________________________________________________
Exp. Date _____________________________________ CVV ____________________
Cardholder Signature (name as it appears on the card):
______________________________________________________________________
Please reply by September 1, 2020. *If you would like to be included on invitations
please reply by August 1, 2020.
Please make checks payable to: Sloan Longway and mail to 817 E. Kearsley Street
#3B, Flint, MI 48503.
Thank you for your generous support of Longway Planetarium and Sloan Museum.
For more information, contact Debbe Campbell at 810.237.7391.
Sloan Museum and Longway Planetarium is a member organization of the Flint
Cultural Center Corporation, a 501(c)(3) public charity.

